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a b s t r a c t

Many Brassicaceae species are economically important crops and Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris
(Xcc), the causal agent of black rot, is considered one of the most important necrotrophic plant bac-
terial diseases occurring worldwide on these and many other crops. Therefore identifying resistance
mechanisms and genes is crucial. Researchers continue to investigate the role of phytochemicals (plant
secondary metabolites) in protecting plants against diseases and pathogens. Glucosinolates (GLS), and
more specifically their hydrolysis products, are known to have various biological effects including
antimicrobial activity. From the positive results of initial in vitro studies with Xcc and other pathogenic
bacteria new experiments were designed to evaluate the possible in planta role of GLS, and also phe-
nolics, in the interaction with Xcc. The in planta studies, with various Brassicaceae seedlings, have

shown a correlation between GLS profiles, and therefore the subsequent hydrolysis products, and
the inhibition of Xcc growth. There were no significant correlations between Xcc infection and total
phenolics. Positive correlations were found between specific and total GLS contents and the sever-
ity of disease. Further in vitro and in planta studies need to be performed to evaluate the role of
GLS and other defense mechanisms in Xcc and other important bacterial infections of Brassicaceae
crops.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Exposure of plants to bacterial pathogens involves complex
nteractions between the bacteria and the plants; leading to
ompatible (susceptible), resistant (hypersensitive reactions) or
on-host reactions (Leach and White, 1996; He, 1998; Dow et al.,

000; Glazebrook, 2005; Beattie and Lindow, 1999; Göhre and
obatzek, 2008). The mode of bacterial infection, necrotrophic or
iotrophic, also affects the type of host reactions in relation to

Abbreviations: Xcc, Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris; GLS, glucosino-
ate[s]; 3-MSP, 3-methylsulfinylpropyl (glucoiberin); 4-MSB, 4-methylsulfinylbutyl
glucoraphanin); SIN, 2-propenyl (Sinigrin); 4-MERC, 4-mercaptobuthyl (glu-
osativin); BENZYL, glucotropaeolin; 4-MTB, 4-methylthiobutyl (glucoerucin);
-IM, 3-indolylmethyl (glucobrassicin); 4-MIM, 4-methoxy-3-indolylmethyl (4-
ethoxyglucobrassicin); NIM, N-methoxy-3-indolylmethyl (neoglucobrassicin);

FN, sulforaphane; BITC, benzylisothicyanate; PEITC, 2-phenylethylisothiocyanate;
AE, gallic acid equivalents.
∗ Corresponding author.

E-mail address: alfredoa@utad.pt (A. Aires).

304-4238/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.scienta.2011.04.009
defense (Glazebrook, 2005). The Gram-negative aerobic bacteria
Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (Xcc) is the causal agent of
black rot, and is considered one of the most important necrotrophic
bacterial diseases occurring worldwide on all Brassica, other mem-
bers of the Brassicaceae, and a few wild Capparales species (Leyns
et al., 1984; Williams, 1980; Alvarez, 2001). Xcc predominantly
infects plants through the hydathodes (water-pores) on the leaf
margins and from there infects the vascular tissues (Alvarez, 2001).
Some races can also infect through the stomata and colonize the
apoplastic spaces before penetrating the vascular tissues, but opti-
mal conditions for this type of infection are rare because it requires
modifications to the cuticular waxes around the stomata (reduced
hydrophobicity) (Alvarez, 2001). Other sites of infection include the
roots and often through wounds, in both cases the ultimate site of
infection is the vascular tissues (Alvarez, 2001). Symptoms include
V-shaped necrotic lesions on leaves, rots, darkening of vascular tis-

sue with extensive wilting and necrosis, and also chlorosis (Leyns
et al., 1984; Williams, 1980; Alvarez, 2001; Kamoun et al., 1992).
Xcc was originally divided into five races designated 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4
(Kamoun et al., 1992). Later studies further refined the designation

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2011.04.009
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03044238
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/scihorti
mailto:alfredoa@utad.pt
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2011.04.009
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f Xcc races into 1–6; the designation “0” became “6” to avoid the
mplication that race “0” was avirulent (Vicente et al., 2001). It was
lso found that Xcc races 1 (62%) and 4 (32%) were predominant
nd that the other races were rare and often host-specific (Vicente
t al., 2001).

Brassica oleracea is highly susceptible to Xcc whereas 71 Brassica
uncea is highly resistant (Taylor et al., 2002).

In recent decades researchers have been evaluating the roles
f phytochemicals (secondary plant metabolites) in protecting
lants against pathogens (bacteria, fungi, and nematodes) and pests
various phytophagous insects) (e.g., Cowan, 1999; Bennett and

allsgrove, 1994). Plants, including the Brassicaceae crops, pro-
uce phytochemicals as a part of their normal program of growth
nd development (inbuilt chemical barriers; structural barriers
uch as lignin, and pre-formed phytoanticipins such as glucosino-
ates) or de novo synthesis in response to pathogen attack or stress
phytoalexins) (Bennett and Wallsgrove, 1994). Numerous stud-
es have suggested that plant–pathogen interactions are partially

ediated via phytochemicals production, despite inconsistencies
evealed by some works on the ability of particular compounds to
rovide resistance to a specific pathogen (Bennett and Wallsgrove,
994).

Glucosinolates (GLS) are a group of secondary organic anionic
lant metabolites containing �-d-thioglucose and sulfonated
xime moieties and have been implicated in plant defense in
rassicaceae (syn. Cruciferae) crop plants, comprising 96 a vari-
ty of aliphatic, aromatic and indole-based side chains (Table 1)
Rosa et al., 2007; Halkier and Gershenzon, 2006). They are syn-
hesized from amino acids and the biosynthetic pathways have
een elucidated and recently major progress has been made on
he identification of the genes responsible for the biosynthesis
f the core GLS structures (Halkier and Gershenzon, 2006). GLS
o-occur with the enzyme myrosinase (thioglucoside glucohydro-
ase, EC 3.2.3.1), which is responsible for GLS hydrolysis, during
nfection and physical damage (Rosa et al., 1997). The enzymatic
atabolism can yield several hydrolysis products including isoth-
ocyanates, nitriles, epithionitriles, and thiocyanates depending to
he respective GLS present in the tissue, and conditions under
hich hydrolysis occurs (Rosa et al., 1997). The increasing inter-

st in GLS is based on the biological properties exhibited by the
arious hydrolysis products e.g., antimicrobial and anticarcino-
enic activities (Rosa et al., 2007; Juge et al., 2007). GLS hydrolysis
roducts, such as the isothiocyanates, have been recognized for
heir potential as “biofumigation” agents due their ability to sup-
ress several soil-borne pathogens and phytophagous nematodes
Gimsing and Kirkegaard, 2006; Warton et al., 2001). Another
roup of plant secondary metabolites associated with plant defense
echanisms are the (poly)phenolics, a very diverse class of phy-

ochemicals with roles in cell wall function and active defense
echanisms against bacterial and fungal pathogens (Nicholson and
ammerschmidt, 1992; Hammerschmidt, 1999). Despite promis-

ng initial results with phytochemicals, and different studies
onducted with plant pathogenic organisms, fewer studies have
een conducted with plant pathogenic bacteria, and much less with
cc (Tierens et al., 2001). A recent study has shown that several
lasses of GLS hydrolysis products were active in vitro against Xcc
nd several other important plant pathogenic bacteria (Aires et al.,
009).

The aim of the current study was to evaluate 121 the potential
ole of GLS, and their respective enzymatic hydrolysis products,
gainst Xcc infection. Thus in planta experiments were designed to
valuate the variations in profiles and contents of GLS and total

henolics in young plants of common crop Brassicaceae before
nd after inoculation with Xcc in order to evaluate how the ini-
ial profiles, and post-inoculation profiles, were correlated with the
evelopment of the disease.
urae 129 (2011) 503–510

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material and chemicals

For the in planta experiments different crop Brassicaceae were
selected – cress (Lepidium sativum), salad rocket (Eruca sativa),
broccoli (Brassica olerecea L. var. italica cv. Marathon), white cab-
bage (B. olerecea L. var. capitata cv. Coração de boi), tronchuda
cabbage (B. oleracea L. var. tronchuda cv. Tronchuda Portuguesa)
and; seeds were obtained from local commercial sources. The seeds
were sown in 3 l pots with previously sterilized peat and sand
mixture in the proportion of 3:1 (v/v). The pots were placed in a
growth chamber (Fitoclima 2500 EDTU, Aralab, Portugal) with a
14 h day photoperiod, a photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)
of 340 �mol m-2 s-1137, supplied from 5 lamps (Osram HQI-BT
400w, Osram Sylvania, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA), a temperature
regime of 25/18 ◦C day/night, and a constant relative humidity
(70%). These conditions were chosen based on the best develop-
ment of plants and bacteria. When the plants had 3–5 true leaves
the plants were inoculated. All chemicals were of analytical grade
and were obtained from Sigma/Aldrich (Poole, UK). All water used
was ultra-pure (distilled and de-ionized).

2.2. X. campestris pv. campestris inoculation method

The Xcc isolate used in the current work was 145 supplied by the
Instituto Superior de Agronomia (ISA), Universidade Técnica de Lis-
boa, Portugal; it had been isolated from Portuguese Brassica but the
Race is still being determined (it is probably either Race 1 or Race
4) (Vicente et al., 2001). Isolated colonies were picked from the cul-
tures grown overnight, inoculated into 4.0 ml of 0.9% NaCl solution.
The suspensions were prepared by adjusting the turbidity to match
0.5 McFarland standards. When the plants had produced 3–5 true
leaves, corresponding to stage 2 of 2 of the Andaloro scale (Andaloro
et al., 1983), the oldest fully expanded leaf was inoculated with a
bacterial suspension (25 �l) that was injected into the intracellular
spaces of the petiole using a syringe (Shaw and Kado, 1988; Sousa
et al., 2003). The development of the disease was monitored using a
scale adapted from one previously used to express disease severity
(Shaw and Kado, 1988). The scale comprises of 5 distinct values: 1 –
plant without disease symptoms; 2 – plant with 15% of leaves with
symptoms (one or two small lesions at maximum of 1.5 cm diam-
eter), 3 – plant with 15–35% of the leaves with symptoms (three
to five lesions between 1.5 and 4.0 cm in diameter), 4 – plant with
35–70% of the leaves with symptoms (five or more lesions well
developed, ≥4.0 cm in diameter), 5 – plant with 70–100% of leaves
with symptoms (coalescence of the lesions, necrosis of the leaf mar-
gins and scorch symptoms on the leaves) and 6 – plant death, with
or without soft rot. In the initial studies of disease progress monitor-
ing was done during 20 days for the Brassica species (broccoli, white
cabbage and tronchuda) and 10 days for the cress and wild rocket. In
the studies to evaluate changes in phytochemicals all species were
harvested 10 days post-inoculation. Negative controls were always
used (un-inoculated seedlings). The experiments were conducted
in triplicate. At the end of the experiments the whole aerial tissues
(leaves and stems) were harvested, frozen and freeze-dried for the
phytochemical evaluations.

2.3. Glucosinolate determinations

Samples were freeze-dried and reduced to a fine powder.
Glucosinolate (GLS) extractions and analyses were done using a

previously validated and reported method (Bennett et al., 2007).
Essentially 3 ml boiling 90% (v/v) methanol containing 200 �l of
1 mg ml−1 benzyl GLS, as an internal standard, was added to 0.2 mg
DW of each sample. Boiling was continued for 2 min, to inacti-
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Table 1
Chemical structures of the major glucosinolates identified in the plants and their corresponding potential hydrolysis products (HP).

Plant Glucosinolate Hydrolysis products

Cress

Benzyl (Glucotropaeolin)
S-Glucose

NOSO3- K+

Benzylisothiocyanate (BITC)

N=C=S

Benzyl Nitrile

CN

Salad rocket

4-Methylthiobutyl (Glucoerucin)
S-Glucose

NOSO3- K+

S
CH3

4-Methylthiobutyl (Erucin)

N=C=S
S

CH3

Erucin Nitrile
S

CNCH3

Salad rocket

4-Mercaptobutyl (Glucosativin)
S-Glucose

NOSO3- K+

HS 4-Mercaptobutyl (Sativin)

N=C=S
HS

Sativin Nitrile
HS

CN

Broccoli, white &
tronchuda cabbage

3-Methylsulfinylpropyl (Glucoiberin)
S-Glucose

NOSO3- K+
S

CH3

O

3-Methylsulfinylpropyl (Iberin)

N=C=SS
CH3

O

Iberin Nitrile

S
CH3

O
CN

White & tronchuda
cabbage

2-Propenyl (Sinigrin)
S-GlucoseCH2

NOSO3- K+

2-Propenyl (Allyl)

N=C=S
CH2

Allyl Cyanide
CH2 CN

Broccoli, white &
tronchuda cabbage,
& salad rocket

4-Methylsulfinylbutyl (Glucoraphanin)

S-Glucose

NOSO3- K+

S
CH3

O 4-Methylsuflinylbutyl (Sulforaphane)

N=C=S
S

CH3

O
Sulforaphane Nitrile

S
CH3

O

CN

Broccoli, white &
tronchuda cabbage,
& salad rocket

3-Indolylmethyl (Glucobrassicin)

N

S-Glucose

NOSO3- K+

R1

R2
R1 = R2 = H

Indole-3-Carbinol (I3C)

N

OH

R2

R1

Ascorbigen (AB)

O

O

N

OH
O

H
H

HO

OH R2

R1

Indole-3-acetonitrile (IAN)

N
N

R1

R2

Broccoli, white &
tronchuda cabbage,
& salad rocket

4-Methoxy-3-indolylmethyl
(4-methoxyglucobrassicin) R1 = OCH3, R2 = H

4-Methoxy-I3C R1 = OCH3, R2 = H 4-Methoxy-AB R1 = OCH3, R2 = H 4-Methoxy-IAN R1 = OCH3, R2 = H

Broccoli, white &
tronchuda cabbage,
& salad rocket

N-Methoxy-3-indolylmethyl (neoglucobrassicin)
R1 = H, R2 = OCH3

N-Methoxy-I3C R1 = H, R2 = OCH3 N-Methoxy-AB R1 = H, R2 = OCH3 N-Methoxy-IAN R1 = H, R2 = OCH3

N.B. Indole glucosinolates do not form stable isothiocyanates, they decompose to initially form carbinols which can then react with ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and form ascorbigens.
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ate myrosinase. After centrifugation, the residue was re-extracted
wice for 1 min using boiling 70% (v/v) methanol. The extracts were
ombined to give a final volume of 10 ml, and an aliquot (2.5 ml)
as evaporated to dryness and taken up in 2.5 ml water. From this,
ml was applied to a small column of DEAE-Sephadex A25 as previ-
usly described (Bennett et al., 2007). Desulpho-GLS was obtained
sing commercial arylsulphatase (EC 3.1.6.1) Type H-1 from Helix
omatia (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) at 14.6 units g−1.
he desulpho-GLS was eluted with water (1.5 ml) and analyzed
sing high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as previ-
usly described (Bennett et al., 2007). This procedure corresponds
o the ISO 9167-1 method (EEC Regulation No. 9167-1, 1992).
LS peak identification and quantitative estimations were made
sing pure standard GLS and an internal standard benzyl-GLS (glu-
otropaeolin), and then applying the previously reported response
actors for each GLS. The glucosinolate hydrolysis products were
ot determined in the current experiment.

.4. Total phenolic contents

The content of total phenolics were analyzed spectrophoto-
etrically using the Folin–Ciocalteu colorimetric method with

ome modifications (Chun et al., 2004). A 0.2 ml of sample extract
as incubated with 1 ml Folin–Ciocalteu reagent and 0.8 ml of

.5% (w/v) Na2CO3 at room temperature for 30 min. Various gal-
ic acid concentrations were used to create a calibration curve. The
bsorbance was read at 765 nm (UV-2000, serial 121-0120. Hitachi
td., Japan). All values were expressed as mean (milligrams of gal-
ic acid equivalents per 100 g of vegetable) ± SEM (standard error

ean) for three replications. All extracts were made in triplicate.

.5. Statistical analysis

All experiments were done in triplicate. The data were ana-
yzed using One-Way Anova. The differences between the means

ere separated at Duncan’s Comparison Test. The results were
resented as the means ± SEM (standard error of the mean). Signifi-
ance level for the separation was set at P < 0.05. Statistical analyses
ere performed using the statistical program of SuperANOVA v.

.11 software (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA).

. Results

.1. Disease severity on Brassicaceae

It was noted that only white and tronchuda cabbages exhibited
he typical symptoms of black rot disease post-inoculation (Alvarez,
001; Kamoun et al., 1992; Andaloro et al., 1983; Massomo et al.,
004). The remaining Brassicaceae plants showed no visible symp-
oms after inoculation with Xcc. None of the young plants died
uring the study (symptom level 6) (Andaloro et al., 1983).

.2. GLS contents

GLS profiles and contents of the test plants (±inoculation) are
hown in Tables 2 and 3. The 215 profiles of GLS in each of the
pecies used were similar to those previously reported (Bennett
t al., 2007; Rosa and Heaney, 1993; Kushad et al., 1999; Pereira
t al., 2002; Fahey et al., 2001). 217 In cress only BENZYL was
etected, and the levels were significantly increased (P < 0.001) by

nfection. In salad rocket there were significant increases in 4-MSB,

-MERC and 3-IM post-inoculation (Table 2). There was a slight
ecrease in 4-MTB which could be related to the fact that it is
he precursor for the other aliphatic GLS in salad rocket (Bennett
t al., 2007). In broccoli the differences between inoculated and
urae 129 (2011) 503–510

non-inoculated plants, with the exception of 3-MSP, were signif-
icant to highly significant (P < 0.05–0.001) (Table 2). Higher levels
of 4-MSB, the precursor of SFN, and various indole-GLS (3-IM, 4-
MIM and NIM), precursors of various bioactive indoles (carbinols
and nitriles), were found in the inoculated plants. In white cabbage,
with higher disease severity, the differences in GLS between inoc-
ulated and non-inoculated were generally not significant, with the
exception of 3-IM where levels were slightly higher in the inocu-
lated plants (Table 2). The same trend was observed for tronchuda
cabbage, with clear disease symptoms, in which the inoculation
with Xcc did not significantly affect the levels of GLS, including the
total GLS (Table 2).

3.3. Total phenolic contents

In relation to the total phenolic content, presented in Table 3, it
was noted that the values were very similar between the plants
being used and the differences between inoculated and non-
inoculated with Xcc were not significantly different (P > 0.05). The
only exception was for broccoli plants where the levels of total
phenolics were higher in the inoculated plants.

3.4. Correlations between glucosinolates, total phenolic content
and disease severity

To evaluate the phytochemical changes in relation to the dis-
ease severity and the occurrence of the GLS and total phenolic
contents, a linear correlation between these three variables was
performed (Table 4). The analyses show a positive correlation
between some GLS and disease severity in white and Tronchuda
cabbage. No correlation was found between total phenolics con-
tents and disease severity in both white and Tronchuda cabbage.
In white cabbage disease severity was strictly correlated (P < 0.05)
with the 3-MSP and total GLS, but there was no correlation with
the phenolics (P > 0.05). No positive correlation was found between
other GLS and disease severity, despite the differences for GLS
detected between inoculated and non-inoculated white cabbage
plants. For the tronchuda cabbage, there was a positive correlation
(P < 0.05) between the disease severity and 3-MSP, 4-MSB, 4-MIM
and total GLS. In fact, these results seem to be in accordance to the
results obtained in the in vivo studies in which the SFN (derived
from 4-MSB), aromatic isothiocyanates (BITC and PEITC) and some
indoles (indole-3-carbinol and indole-3-acetonitrile derived from
3-IM) were active against Xcc and Xanthomonas juglandis (Aires
et al., 2009).

4. Discussion

Considering the changes in GLS profiles in relation to disease
resistance, and based on previous results obtained with in vitro
assays, it is proposed that in cress the lack of disease symptoms
post-inoculation may be due to the combination of the initial con-
stitutively high level of BENZYL and its induction post-inoculation
in combination with hydrolysis to BITC post-inoculation (Tierens
et al., 2001). Cress (L. sativum) has previously been reported as a
host plant for Xcc but there is no information on plant responses
(Leyns et al., 1984). In salad rocket the higher levels of aliphatic GLS
in combination with indole GLS, could prevent the disease appear-
ance by limiting the infectious activity of Xcc, as demonstrated
by in vitro assays of their respective enzymatic hydrolysis prod-
ucts, namely SFN (derived from 4-MSB) and various indoles (Aires
et al., 2009). Although the related Eruca vesicaria ssp. sativa has

been reported as a host for Xcc (Leyns et al., 1984). Currently there
is no data on the antibacterial activity of the structurally related
4-methylthiobutylisothiocyanate (Erucin; derived from 4-MTB) or
4-mercaptobutyl-isothiocyanate (sativin; derived from 4-MERC),
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Table 2
Glucosinolate contents of the different species expressed as average �mol ± SEM (standard error mean) 100 g−1 dry weight.

Species Treatment Disease severity Glucosinolatesa

Aliphatic Indole Aromatic benzyl Total

3-MSP SIN 4-MTB 4-MSB 4-MERC 3-IM 4-MIM NIM

Cress Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5229 ± 2 5229 ± 2
Inoculated 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6887 ± 8 6887 ± 8
Treatment (T)b *** ***

Salad rocket Control 0 0 526 ± 2 715 ± 2 1377 ± 7 48 ± 3 58 ± 5 18 ± 1.3 0 2741 ± 9
Inoculated 0 0 0 505 ± 87 1188 ± 59 1518 ± 36 86 ± 6 63 ± 10 7 ± 3.1 0 3367 ± 116
Treatment (T)b ns ** * ** ns * **

Broccoli Control 126 ± 4 0 0 683 ± 25 0 30 ± 1 60 ± 2 68 ± 2.4 0 966 ± 34
Inoculated 0 134 ± 1 0 0 783 ± 24 0 44 ± 2 78 ± 0.3 106 ± 7 0 1143 ± 21
Treatment (T)b ns * ** *** ** **

White cabbage Control 1292 ± 2 64 ± 0.4 0 170 ± 0.4 0 29 ± 0.1 12 ± 1.4 12 ± 0.1 0 1578 ± 4
Inoculated 3 1190 ± 14 56 ± 8.4 0 148 ± 8 0 59 ± 10 9 ± 1 8 ± 1 0 1470 ± 26
Treatment (T)b ** ns ns * ns * *

Tronchuda cabbage Control 830 ± 2 182 ± 1 0 137 ± 0.3 0 88 ± 0.1 47 ± 0.3 13 ± 0.3 0 1297 ± 3
Inoculated 3 760 ± 38 167 ± 8 0 98 ± 22 0 101 ± 7 42 ± 1 12 ± 0.1 0 1180 ± 64
Treatment (T)b ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Source of variation Species (S) *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***
Treatment (T) *** ns ns *** ** *** ns ** *** ***
T × S *** ns ns *** *** ** * *** *** ***

a ***, **, *, ns = significant at 0.001, 0.01, 0.05 and not significant (P > 0.05) respectively.
b Glucosinolates: 3-MSP, 3-methylsulfinylpropyl (glucoiberin); 4-MSB, 4-methylsulfinylbutyl (glucoraphanin); SIN, 2-propenyl (sinigirn); 4-MERC, 4-mercaptobuthyl (glucosativin); benzyl (glucotropaeolin); 4-MTB, 4-

methylthiobutyl (glucoerucin); 3-IM, 3-indolylmethyl (glucobrassicin); 4-MIM, 4-methoxy-3-indolylmethyl (4-methoxyglucobrassicin); NIM, N-methoxy-3-indolylmethyl (neoglucobrassicin).
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Table 3
Average levels of total phenolic compounds (mg/100 g GAE) in cruciferous seedlings inoculated with Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris.

Species Treatment Total phenolicsa

Cress Not inoculated (negative control) 123.7 ± 5.4
Inoculated 129.4 ± 1.3
Treatment (T)b ns

Salad rocket Not inoculated (negative control) 106.2 ± 16.1
Inoculated 134.3 ± 25.7
Treatment (T)b ns

Broccoli Not inoculated (negative control) 153.7 ± 0.6
Inoculated 148.1 ± 4.8
Treatment (T)b ns

White cabbage Not inoculated (negative control) 125.6 ± 3.6
Inoculated 136.6 ± 2.4
Treatment (T)b ns

Tronchuda Not inoculated (negative control) 128.6 ± 2.5
Inoculated 133.1 ± 5.1
Treatment (T)b ns

Source of variationb Cultivar (C) ns
Tratamento (T) ns
T × C ns
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a Average levels ± SEM (standard error mean) of 3 replicates.
b ***, **, *, ns, significantly at 0.001, 0.01, 0.05 and not significantly (P > 0.05) resp

ut it is expected that the high levels of these GLS in salad rocket
ould produce significant levels of their corresponding isothio-
yanates (Bennett et al., 2007). Comparing the current in planta
esults for broccoli, and the higher levels of 4-MSB and the indole-
LS, with those of the previous in vitro assays it can be proposed

hat these GLS, and specifically their potential hydrolysis products,
lay a role in suppressing the growth of the bacteria in planta.

These results constitute an interesting question about the role
layed by the different classes of GLS and specifically their induc-
ion or lack of, and their hydrolysis or lack of in relation to infection
y Xcc. Which of these classes are more important in plant defense
echanisms defining the severity/susceptibility of the Brassicaceae

lants? This question is controversial due to the different GLS pat-
erns when the plant is attacked by pathogens or pests (Günter
t al., 2006; Shroff et al., 2008). For example, in a recent study after
rabidospis thaliana was inoculated with the necrotrophic bacte-
ia Erwinia caratovora, the increased production of aliphatic GLS
esulted in resistance to disease progress, whereas the aromatic
LS had no significant effect (Günter et al., 2006). However, in the
ame study it was noted that an enhanced resistance to the bacterial
emi-biotroph Pseudomonas sryingae by aromatic GLS, particularly
ENZYL, but not by the aliphatic GLS (Günter et al., 2006). Sim-

lar observations were made for cultivars of Brassica rapa after
eing infected with Plasmodiophora brassicae (Ludwig-Müller et al.,
997). In another study inoculation of various Brassica crops and

asturtium officinale with the phyllosphere non-pathogenic bacte-

ia Enterobacter radicincitans caused minimal cell damage and did
ot induce any changes in total or individual GLS nor did inoc-
lation induce changes (increases or decreases) in flavonoids or

able 4
orrelations between the content of glucosinolates and disease severity in white and Tro

Glucosinolate White cabbage

R2a (significance level) Y

3-MSP 0.749 (*) −0.020
4-MSB 4E−08 (ns) −9E−0
SIN 0.129 (ns) 0.014x
3-IM 0.749 (ns) −0.027
4-MIM 0.115 (ns) −0.116
NIM 0.429 (ns) 0.256x

Total 0.465 (*) -0.008

a ***, **, *, ns, significantly at 0.001, 0.01, 0.05 and not significantly (P > 0.05) respective
lucosinolates: 3-MSP, 3-methylsulfinylpropyl (glucoiberin); 4-MSB, 4-methylsulfinylbu
icin); 4-MIM, 4-methoxy-3-indolylmethyl (4-methoxyglucobrassicin); NIM, N-methoxy
ly.

carotenoids (Schreiner et al., 2009). Clearly a key factor in the plant
defenses relates to their ability to recognize Xcc and also their
ability to deal with the effector/inhibitoy proteins released by Xcc
(Leach and White, 1996; He, 1998; Dow et al., 2000; Alvarez, 2001;
Kamoun et al., 1992).

The current results suggest that aromatic, aliphatic and indole
GLS may play a role, depending on the plant species, and that
their role in plant defense is potentially complex depending on
the type of pathogen. More studies are clearly needed, but it can
be concluded, by comparing the current results with those of the
in vitro assays, that BENZYL and 4-MSB (and more specifically
their corresponding ITC) are significant components of Brassicaceae
resistance to Xcc. The fact that both cabbages, compared with the
other test species, had the highest disease severity and did not
contain any BENZYL and had low levels of 4-MSB support this
initial theory. A previous study showed that treatment of Arabidop-
sis with elicitors derived from the non-specific soft-rot bacterial
pathogen Erwinia carotovora induced 3-IM and to a lesser extent 4-
MIM, which means that Arabidopsis recognized this pathogen and
defenses were switched on (Brader et al., 2001). The minor changes
in indole-GLS after Xcc inoculation, in the compatible reaction with
the two cabbages, suggests that Xcc could be suppressing both de
novo synthesis of defense compounds (no increases in GLS or total
phenolics) and could also be inhibiting myrosinase activity (only
minor reduction in GLS contents). In the compatible infections,

with the cabbages, this suppression of defenses may be related
to the mode of infection by Xcc i.e., it is a necrotrophic pathogen
and therefore does not require living host tissue to propagate –
it can simply kill the cells it is infecting, which would prevent a

nchuda cabbage.

Tronchuda cabbage

R2a Y

x + 26.53 0.602 (*) −0.006x + 6.457
6x + 1.668 0.677 (*) −0.012x + 2.551
+ 0.876 0.318 (ns) −0.025x + 5.534
x + 3.301 0.001 (ns) 0.001x + 1.152
x + 2.715 0.998 (*) −0.370x + 16.97
− 0.334 0.040 (ns) −0.815x + 11.15

x + 14.52 0.682 (*) −0.004x + 6.425

ly.
tyl (glucoraphanin); SIN, 2-propenyl (sinigirn); 3IM, 3-indolylmethyl (glucobras-

-3-indolylmethyl (neoglucobrassicin).
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ost response. In the other Brassicaceae species defenses are prob-
bly activated much faster and inhibit Xcc growth and thus necrosis
f cells. In addition the high contents of SIN in B. juncea does not
irectly correlate to resistance since in vitro studies with allylisoth-

ocyanate (AITC; the principle hydrolysis product of sinigrin) was
ot inhibitory (Taylor et al., 2002; Aires et al., 2009; Fahey et al.,
001). This suggests that in B. juncea resistance to Xcc involves other
on-glucosinolate defenses.

It is clear from the current results that poly(phenolics) per se are
ot a key part of the resistance mechanism against Xccs in these
rassicaceae. But more detailed and specific studies by HPLC, for
pecific profiles of the various (poly)phenolics need to be done to
urther evaluate specific (poly)phenolics in relation to Xcc resis-
ance.

. Conclusions

These results show that both GLS and other non-GLS defenses
re correlated with the level of black rot disease, depending on
he plant species – in cress (BENZYL), salad rocket (aliphatic GLS)
nd broccoli (4-MSB) the GLS are probably the key components
n defense, whereas in both cabbage the high levels of 3-MSP and
esser amounts of other aliphatic and indole GLS do not appear
o be involved in defense against Xcc. In both cabbage species
here were only small changes in individual GLS suggesting that
i) there was no GLS induction (as seen for cress, salad rocket
nd broccoli) and there was no significant turnover (catabolism)
eading to formation of the bioactive hydrolysis products i.e., no
atabolism by the GLS hydrolytic enzyme myrosinase. The cabbage
pecies simply did not, or could not, “recognize” Xcc infection. The
ole of phytochemicals in disease resistance is complex, particu-
arly in the early stages of plant growth, where the young plants
re in metabolic flux, and therefore the answer is far from sim-
le, although the susceptibility to Xcc was generally higher in the
rassica with lower contents of aromatic-GLS and 4-MSB (both gen-
rating isothiocyanates that in vitro are very effective inhibitors of
cc). Clearly more detailed studies on the changes of defense mech-
nisms after Xcc inoculation, of different Brassicaceae, needs to
one; specifically dissecting the timings of localized and systemic
hanges in glucosinolates, phenolics, phytoalexins and defense pro-
eins (including pathogenesis-related proteins). This will help to
dentify the key traits involved in resistance to this economically
mportant necrotrophic bacterial pathogen and thus improve the
ields and quality (appearance, nutritional contents and organolep-
ic properties) of Brassica vegetable crops.
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